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MORGENSTERNTRIO
Catherine Klipfel, piano
Stefan Hempel, violin
Emanuel Wehse, cello

PianoTrio in D Major Hob XV:24
I.Allegro
II.Andante
Ill. Allegro ma dolce

JosephHaydn
(1732-1809)

PianoTrio No.2
I. Mysterious,
nocturnal,desolate
II.Agitated,relentless

PierreJalbert
(b. 1967)

Phantasiefor PianoTrio in C minor,H.79
I.Allegromoderatomaconfuoco
II.Andantecon molta espressione
Ill. Allegro scherzoso
IV.Andante
V.Allegro moderato
VI.Conanima

FrankBridge
(1879-1941)

~ INTERMISSION~
PianoTrio in A Minor
I. Madere
II.Pantoum(Assezvif)
Ill. Passacaille
(Treslarge)
IV.Final(Anime)

MauriceRavel
(1875-1937
)

TheMorgenstern
Triois representedby
MarianneSchmocker
Artists International
25 MadisonSt.,Huntington, NY11743
www.marianneschmockerartists
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Pleaseturn off cellphones, alarm watches
, and othernoisemakingdevicesduring theperformance.

PROGRAMNOTES

PianoTrio in D Major Hob XV:24
I. Allegro
II.Andante
Ill. Allegro ma dolce

JosephHaydn
(1732-1809)

Following the death of his employer, PrinceNikolausEsterhazy,Haydn
was free to accept an invitation to visit London for the first time in 1791,where
he and his music were rapturously received.While he was in London he gave
musiclessonsto RebeccaSchroeter,the widow of a composer.Theydevelopedan
intimate relationship,and touching letters from Mrs Schroeterto Haydnsurvive.
On one occasionshewrote:'No languagecan expresshalf the Loveand affection
I feel for you, you are Dearerto me every Day of my life: Haydn kept her letters
into his old age, admitting to one of his biographers that she was 'a beautiful
and lovable woman, whom I would very readily have married if I had been free
then' (Haydn,a warm and passionateman, had been locked in a cold and loveless
marriage for thirty years).During his second visit to London in 1794-5, Haydn
dedicated to RebeccaSchroeterthree trios, Hob XV:24-26.
Among Haydn'slatertrios, the PianoTrio in D major HobXV:24 is unusual
in being consistentlyseriousin tone, with almost Beethoven-likeearnestness.The
first movement ison quite a largescale,full of pausesand surprises,suddenoffbeat
accentsand burstsof energy-just the effectsthat Beethovenwas beginning to
exploit. The writing for piano makesfull use of the Englishgrand pianos Haydn
had got to know, with rich chords, bold octaves in the bassand much brilliant
elaboration above. The brief second movement is built from an anxious little
dotted-rhythm figure,which hasthe air of a solemndance.It leadswithout a break
into the finale.Thislooks,on paper,somewhat like a minuet. Butthe triple-time is
continually disguised and subverted by the interplay between the instruments,
and by successionsof phrasestwo beats long. The overall impression is lessof
a dance and more of a rather worried conversation,which finally comes to an
unexpected end as if the speakershad walked off through the door, still talking.
note by Robert Philip© 2009
www.hyperion-records.co.uk

PianoTrio No.2
I. Mysterious, nocturnal,desolate
II.Agitated~.relentless

PierreJalbert
(b. 1967)

Mysecondpianotrio waswritten for the MorgensternTrio(from Germany)
for the Arizona Friendsof Chamber Music.The work is in two movements of
contrasting c~aracter. A couple of ideas served as starting points for each
movement:the first wasthe thought of a desertlandscapeat night, desolateand
calm; the secondcamefrom an incident driving home in the city of Houston. I
wasdriving through downtown lateat night on an elevatedhighway, which runs
through the centerof town. Therewerejust enough carson the road to feel like
it was busy, but there were no traffic jams so everyonewas going at a high rate
of speed,somecarsweaving in and out of lanes.Coming around a largecurve,I
looked over at the downtown skylineas I passedvery nearthe buildings. Since
this was an elevated highway, I was looking at the 4th or 5th floors of most
buildings, and as I glancedat the buildings,they seemedto be going by in slow
motion, eventhough our carswere moving at very high speed.Thisprovidedthe
impetusfor the secondmovement.The musicis not meant to be pictorial - it is
absolutemusic.Theseweresimplystarting points and the musicitself eventually
developedon its own terms.Thefirst movement,markedmysterious,nocturnal,
anddesolate,beginswith high, etherealharmonicsin the strings,slowlybuilding a
long line.Themovementeventuallybuildsand acceleratesdirectly into a scherzolike Prestoagitate section, only to dissipatebackinto the opening materials.The
second movement, marked agitated and relentless,contains frenetic motion,
only occasionallyinterrupted by slower, non-synchronizedsegmentsof music.
The fast paced motion alwaysreturns, and after severalsegmentswhere each
instrument takes on the main role,the instrumentsjoin together, racing to the
end.
Pierre Jalbert
www.pierrej albert.com
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Phantasiefor PianoTrio in C minor,H.79
I. Allegro moderato maconfuoco
II.Andantecon molta espressione
Ill. Allegro scherzoso
IV. Andante
V.Allegromoderato
VI.Conanima

FrankBridge
(1879-1941)

The British composerFrankBridge is apt to be unknown to most, his
greatestclaimto fame beingthe mention of hisnamein the worktitle "Variations
on aThemeofFrankBridge"written by BenjaminBritten,Bridge'sstarpupil. Bridge
waspart of a generationthat included morewell-known Britishcomposerssuch
asHolst, VaughanWilliams,Baxand Irelandwho, for the first time sincethe early
Baroque,helped create noteworthy music in a national Englishstyle. Bridge's
own musicunderwent significantstylisticchangeduring his lifetime: he began
writing in an accessiblelateRomanticstyle but, following the end ofWWI, shifted
towardsa moredissonantexpressionisticstyleeventuallyskirtingthe boundaries
of atonality and twelve-tone music.Hislater musictended to alienatethe more
conservativeBritish audiences,and, eclipsedby his contemporariesof greater
fame, Bridgefell into relative obscurity.Nonetheless
, Bridge left a well-crafted
body of work featuring all of his stylistic periods.Perhapsowning to his career
asa violinist and violist who performedwith a number of professionalquartets,
Bridgewasa particularlyfine composerof chambermusicincluding two piano
trios and four string quartetsamong numerousother worksfor smallensemble.
Walter Willson Cobbett was an English amateur musician who
devoted considerable time, money and scholarship to the art of chamber
music.He establisheda competition to help promote the composition of new
Englishchamber music.In a seriesof competitions and commissions,Cobbett
called upon composersto create new works in a unique genre he named the
"Phantasy" (or "Phantasie
") in modern homageto the 16th Century"Fancy" (or
"fantasy") representinga high-water mark of Englishchamber musicfrom the
late Renaissance
. Bridgesubmitted entriesto Cobbett's competitionswinning a
prize at leastfour separatetimes. In 1907when Cobbett's secondcompetition
specificallyrequesteda Phantasyfor piano trio, Bridge won first prize for his
Phantasyin C minor.
While Cobbett later defined the Phantasygenre quite generally as
singlemovementwork of moderatelength (around 12-15minutes) with multiple

l

sectionsdifferentiatedby changesof tempo and rhythm (aswith the Renaissance
Fancy),somecomposerstended to imbue the single-movement Phantasywith
manycharacteristi<:~
of the multi-movementclassicalsonataincluding a sonata
form (e.g.with mu1tiplethemes, development and recapitulation) as well as
referencesto the slow movement and scherzo.Bridge'swonderful Phantasie
demonstratesthis preciseingenuity in a rather lush late Romanticstyle typical
of hisfirst perLod.The Phantasiebeginswith stormyflourish out of which grows
a brooding,melancholicfirst theme overa mesmerizingpianoostinato.Oncehe
brings the theme to its full expression,Bridgeguides the music into a second,
rathereuphorictheme. A central"slow movement"sectionfollows featuring an
exploratorydevelopmentsection interrupted in the very middle by a sprightly
scherzoin vivid contrast.Theremainderof the Phantasieworksbackthrough the
broadlypacedslow-movementand into the fastersonatasignaledby the initial
stormy flourish and the two-themed recapitulation.As Bridgewould return to
the piano trio sometwenty yearslater (and in a much different style),this early
Phantasieis alsosometimesknown as his PianoTrio No. 1.
www.earsense.org

PianoTrio in A Minor
I. Madere
II.Pantoum(Assez
vif)
Ill. Passacaille
(Treslarge)
IV.Final(Anime)

MauriceRavel
(1875-1937)

Froman early age,Ravelwas markedto succeedDebussyas the poet
laureateof Frenchmusic.Thetwo men shareda poetic sensibilityand a fondness
for sensuous,impressionistictimbres and textures. But while Debussy-who
proudly styled himself musicien franfais-cast loose from the moorings of
traditional forms and harmonies,Ravelremaineda classicistat heart.Manyof his
workspayhomageto composersand stylesof the past,evenasthey incorporate
ultramodern harmoniesand compositional styles.The Baroque-inspiredslow
movementof the A-MinorPianoTrio,built on a repeatingmelodicand harmonic
pattern known asa passacaglia,is a typical exampleof his creativerecycling.
Ravelproducedhis lone contribution to the piano-trio genre in a burst
of white-hot inspiration. "I have never worked with more insane,more heroic
intensity;'hewrote to afriend in the latesummerof 1914.Toanother,he confided
that he was"working with the assuranceand clarity of a madman."As Europe's
armiesmobilized for war, Ravelholed up in seclusionat Saint-Jean-de-Luz,
his

belovedhideawayon the Basquecoast.There, composingat what for him wasa
feverishpace, he accomplished"five months'worth of work" in five exhilarating
weeks.Ravelcompletedthe trio at the end of that fateful August, then hurried
to Bayonneto enlist in the Frencharmy,only to be rejected when examiners
ruled that he was four pounds underweight. Swallowinghis disappointment,
he volunteeredfor serviceas a hospital orderly instead. In his next work, three
limpidly beautifulsongsfor unaccompaniedchorusmodeledon the Renaissance
chanson,both the madnessof war andthe manicurgencyof the PianoTrioseem
far away.
In light of its contractedgenesis,the PianoTrio'svibrant intensity is not
surprising.But the characterof the music is more elegiacthan heroic.It opens
with a billowing, Basque-flavoredmelodythat glideswistfully abovethe piano's
gentlyrockingbass.Anasymmetricaleighth-notepulse-three plustwo plusthree
beats-conveys a senseof restlessinstability that carriesover into the frenzied,
scherzo-likesecondmovement.(Thelatter'stitle, Pantoum,refersobscurelyto a
Malayanverseform that Frenchartistsdiscoveredin the late 19thcentury.)Next
comesa majesticpassacaglia,its tender eight-bartheme risingfrom the piano's
lowest register. After a seriesof elegantlysimplevariations,the musicfalls back
into the murky deep,but the tranquil mood is shatteredby a scintillatingfinale,
whoseshifting metersand pyrotechnicalacrobaticstestthe virtuosity of all three
players.
Harry Haskell
© 2015The CarnegieHall Corporation www.carnegiehall.org

MORGENSTERN
TRIO
Catherine Klipfel, piano
Stefan Hempel, violin
Emanuel Wehse, cello
Tonamea pianotrio afterthe popular nineteenthcenturyGermanpoet
Christian Morgensternwas the inspiration of CatherineKlipfel, piano, Stefan
Hempel,violin, and EmanuelWehse,cellist,who met during their studiesat the
FolkwangConservatoryin Essen,Germany.
After only two short yearsof working together, the MorgensternTrio
emergedon the GermanMusicSceneby being awardedtop prizesand awards,

suchasthe prestigiousUSKalichstein-Laredo-Robinson Trio Award in 2010. For
the twenty prizeconcerts, the Morgenstern Trio hasreceived superlative reviews
and immediatere-invitationsfor following seasons
. This prize catapulted them
onto the scenein th~SA with performancesinWashington,DC'sKennedyCenter
and at CarnegieHalland other venuesin NY, followed by concertsin suchcities
asChicago,Detroit, Kalamazoo,
Carmel, Louisville,Lexington, to PalmBeach.The
WashingtonPostwrote: "the group displayeda unanimity,polishedtechnique
and musicalin'iagination that I thought had vanishedfrom the scenewith the
demiseof the BeauxArtsTrio".
A few yearsearlier, the trio took FirstPrizeat the InternationalJoseph
HaydnCompetitioninVienna,followed bytwo secondprizes:the "FifthMelbourne
InternationalChamberMusicCompetition" andthe prestigious"ARDCompetition
in Munich''.wherethey alsoreceivedthe audienceprize. In the previousyearthey
hadalreadywon the competitivescholarshipof the "GermanMusicCompetition"
and most recently,the MorgensternTriowasselectedby the ECHO(the European
ConcertHall Organization) for the "RisingStarSeries" granting debut concerts
on all the Europeanimportant stages in Paris, Vienna,Amsterdam,Cologne,
Brussels
, Birminghamand Stockholmto namea few and was named"ensemble
in residence"at their alma mater, the FolkwangConservatory.The Germany's
nationalprogramfor young musiciansand the "Bestof NRW" ConcertSerieshas
provided the MorgensternTrio a noticeable platform with numerousconcerts
acrossGermanyandliveradioappearances
to showcasetheir alreadyconsummate
musicianship.
Thesummer2014markedtheir inaugurationof their own Morgenstern
Festivalin Germanyoffering eclecticprogramswith guest artists.Other festival
appearancesinclude the PabloCasalsFestivalin Prades/France,the Festspiele
Mecklenburg-Vorpommern,
the HeidelbergerFruehling,the WDRMusikfestand
the Kuhmo ChamberMusicFestivalin Finland.
Thedebut LIVECDreleasedin 2008which featuresworksby Beethoven
and Brahmshascaptivatedpresentersand critics alike.
Mentors, such as the Alban Berg Quartet and Menahem Pressler
have given the Morgenstern Trio invaluable coaching and musical
insight.
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Hearingenhancementdevicesare availablefree of chargefor each
performanceon a first-come, first-servedbasis.Pleasedirect requeststo an
usheror HouseManager.Reservationin advanceof the concert is possible
by calling 435-797-8022.

Eachyear since 1981 TheChamberMusicSocietyof Loganhas brought fiveconcert seriesof high-quality chamber music performancesto CacheValley
audiences.Also core to our mission is providing a link between the young
people of our community and the professionalmusiciansthat are featured
on our seriesthrough master classes,extended artist residenciesand miniconcerts in the schools. In addition to ticket sales-which cover about
one-third of the seasoncosts-The ChamberMusicSocietyof Loganreceives
essentialsupport from individual contributions, state and local government,
and private foundations. TheChamberMusicSocietyof Loganis managedby
an all-volunteer board of directors and thus is able to deliver a remarkable
concert experiencewith minimal overheadexpenditure.
Pleaseconsider becoming a Subscriber and/or Contributing Member of
The ChamberMusic Societyof Logan. Five-concert subscribers receive a
20% discount over individual ticket prices as well as 50% off on tickets to
Performance Hall concerts of Utah State University Caine College of the
Arts acclaimed FacultyString Quartet-in-Residence,FryStreetQuartet.Each
subscriberalsoreceivesa voucherredeemablefor a concertof hisor herchoice
to sharethe joys of live chamber music with a friend.
TheChamberMusicSocietyof Loganis a not-for-profit 501(c)(3)tax-exempt
organization and all donations are tax-deductible as allowed by law. Checks
made payableto "CMSL''may be sent to:
The ChamberMusic Societyof Logan
POBox3620
Logan,UT84323-3620
GIFTCATEGORIES:
Underwriter-$5,000and over;
Sponsor-$2,000-$4,999;
Benefactor-$600-$1999;
Patron-$300-$599;Donor-$150-$299;
Friend-$75-$149;Supporter-under$74

For more information, pleasevisit our website at www.cmslogan.org
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